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THTTCLSDAY, MAY 11, 1922.

hi

'Hope' Brarid
Muslin

The best grade
bleached muslin
for all purposes,
lias no starch' or '

dressing. Finish-
ed soft for need-
le work. Bargain
Wednesday price
per yd.

14c

collars.
T-r.- ?i

drawers,

Bargain Wednesday
WEDNESDAY, 17, 1922

This a time to get a supply of needed Dry and
Groceries at Bargain prices. All new, staple goods, just the things
that every family wants and everybody Look them and
you will note that every item is a real bargain. Then come here on
Bargain Wednesday and get your full share of these unusual values.

DRY GOODS
Special prices that permit you to

" make those new Summer dresses.
One lot Mina Taylor aprons made of
color percales in regular and QR
extra sizes, each IO
Mina Taylor aprons for children, made of
light or dark percale, also Amoskeag ging-
ham in checks. Staes 6 and 8,
G5C- - Sizes 10 and 12 O
Light weight corsets for summer wear,
made of flesh colored batiste.
for wear. Sizes 21 to 28. Special QQ?
price, each vO
Ladies' or children's fine white hemstitch-
ed handkerchiefs. One-four- th inch 4
hem. Bargain price
Men's and boys' handkerchiefs. One-four- th

inch tem. Special
price for Wednesday, each
Glen's turkey red or blue handkerchiefs.
IS-in- ch size. Just the thing
field and outdoor work. Each O
Wash cloths, white, with blue, pink, lav-
ender or yellow plaid. Bargain "J
Wednesday price, each -- O
Bleached cotton toweling, a good heavy
twilled grade. to launder. f fp
Bargain Wednesday price, yd AU
Plain Marquisette curtain goods white
only. Good heavy thread, sure to l
wear. 36 inches wide. ID
Curtain good3 of nice fine grade of

with fancy heavy bor-- (
ders. Per U
Curtain scrim in cream color only, with
colored borders for Bargain lWednesday only, per yd A

Fine grade of cretonne, mostly light col-
ors, all ne' patterns. Bargain one
Wednesday price, per yd OC
Fine grade of voile in beautiful fancy pat-
terns, blacks, browns and navys. extra
good value. Bargain Wednesday 07price, yd t I

or
over bring see the

WASH WASH
Bargain Wednesday Price

This the biggest wash suit you
ever saw. Plain white and colors. Mostly
Kaynee make. Sizes

Men's Darnproof hose.
pair guaran- - nrc

teed till Nov- .- 3
Men's kiki twill army
shirt. Lay

14

Men's and boys' black
shop caps. Size

to A U

Men's athletic union
suit.-s-. All sizes. OC
Knee OD

Men's Balbriggan and
Poros Weave under-
shirts and fQ

each- -
Men's all solid leather
work gloves in Si
wrist

Boys' Little Major suit
best twill kiki. Si 19
Sizes A

MAY

is good Goods Fresh

needs. over

light

Guaranteed

Wednesday

hemstitched

for

Easy

Yd
mar-

quisette
yard

An

per

nc

e 00
is

4 to S.

6

to

fl

6 7 2
"

or A

2 to 7

.

Brown leatherette suit
cases. Full size $139

24 A

Men's black pebble
leather bag. $4 89
double handle.

Men's white muslin
night gowns
full cut SJ19

Boys' pajamette sleep-
ers. The thing

summer UO

Men's silk finish' kiki
handkerchiefs. Bought
for the army. q
Full size, each

Ladies' fine lisle and
lustre hose in AE
black and colors-- ft D .

Boys dress suspenders.
A big - q
et, per paii A

MEN5 FINE SHIRTS!
Bargain Wednesday Price

Made with either collar band or collar
styles in variety of neat stripes. Soft

cuffs.' Sizes 14 to 17.

Open till 9 O'Clock
in the Evening n

GROCERIES
You will notice the low prices on
groceries. Save money on these:

VACUUM PACKED
COFFEE

Superior Quality
Delicious Flavor

Try a One-Pou- nd can
of this coffee

48c

Large size packages of Shredded Wheat,
Kelogg's Corn Flakes, Post Toasties,
Krumbles or Puffed Wheat. 1
Bargain Wednesday, each ID
15-o- z. cans of sliced peaches, yellow free
peaches or apricots, put up with XLt
cane sugar, each AD

Gold Medal brand of Eddy & Eddy pure
lemon or vanilla extract, z., CH
25?, z. for DU

Imported and domestic luncheon cheese,
put up in key opening cans. Best grade of
pimento, chile, Cheddar, Welsh-Rarebi- t,

limburger, Swiss, Roquefort and Camem-be- rt

cheese. No picnic or lunch complete
without some of these. Price -

per can, 25 and AD

L i. WURL
Phones 64 and 65

fur hats in
and two

lots, and- -

kiki felt work hats. Any
$f 19

day each A

Sizes SO to 42
at per pair 1

and
good All

sizes at

Specials!

-

the fine
this eoap. Get

at the
of TEN

for

seen
at

jars of sweet put up with
the

50C, 40 and
Sam a
put up with flax

per DD
made C

two for &

Red Belt sugar corn, solid -

Allper can
pkg. dates put up by the or

two for LtD

size cans bak- -
ing t3

cans Del and j?
put up with sause- - AD

Bulk oat meal. stock just r
in. per lb UD

cans of --t r
Atper can

jugs of
per' OD

t
7-- cans meat tuna fish, or
Blue Sea per can D

Four z. rolls of crepe or
for : ttO

dry pack t r
25c cans, each AD

Pearl in bulk. or
2 lbs. for D

meat. Per t r
only

Hand or. Bar--
gain each UD
Pure jam. for OO

- only iO

no in
ad you to

inches

Men's
styles shades,

$4.95
Men's
style. Wednes- -

price,

silk
at- -

Sizes 14 to IS J
S to

18. lots
at and A

A
a

are all new suits Many
of models- -

of tweeds
in 32 to

ce

Men's kiki pants.
waist

Men's kiki pants.
Extra value. $J69

Two

of

lace
top Sizes 5 to 8.

for TC '

odd dress coats,
gray 7
to 10 at

'EVERYBODY'S

SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL

Neat

P. and G.
White Naptha

Soap
knows

quality
of
your bar-
gain

unheard-o- f
price

bars

SAVINGS
You haven't staple groceries
quoted lower prices than these.
Large pickles

syrup. Wednesday Qft
prices, DU
Uncle breakfast food laxative

seed.
Price, package

Piattsmouth bread, 24-o- z.

loaves,
pack,

10-o- z.

Dromedary
Large of'Rumford

powder
21-o- z. Monte pork
beans, tomato

Fresh
Price,

Large mustard sardines,
Special price,
Gallon mustard.
Price, gallon

white
brand,

large
toilet paper
Fresh regular

tapioca Bargain
Wednesday

brand mince
AD

vegetable brushes. rjr
Wednesday price,
strawberry Special

Bargain Wednesday,

EVERYBODY'S INTERESTED IN

Bargain Wednesday Specials
Here's pure cream skim milk water these Bargains!

them this and how closely we've stuck truth.

SUITS! SUITS!

bargain

length

gauntlet- -

QC-fo- r

bargain

DRESS

at-

tached

Store

assorted
$095

Bargain

$039

BIG

Bargain

company,

shrimp,

special,

with

Men's gunmetal grey mo-
hair shirts. Collar $045
tached.

Boys knicker pants, ages
special $f45

$1.95

Pre-W- ar Suit Price
with big

These bought for this day.
them sport Some them with

two pair pants. Worsteds, and serges,
gray, brown and blue. Sizes 42. All

suits. Special price for Wednesday only.

bottom

cottonade

PLaTTSMOUTH

carefully

Boys' shepherd check spring
coats. S195

Special Wednesday

Boys'
mixture. Ages

STORE"

$2!5

Everyone

supply
Wednesday

48c

product

prepared

Triangle
package,

Read

latest

Bargain Wednesday Specials!
listing below just few many unusual values

that Fanger's.

LADIES' UNION
SUITS

Wednesday

Wednesday
chambrays,

trimmings,

Cretonnes,

Wednesday

We'dnesday

SHOES! SHOES!

Wednesday

Jaissrs
Phone

BOYS' BLUE OVERALLS!

Bargain Wednesday

Fast color, Continuous
vacation time wear.

sizes, this

Men's fibre silk knit
at IQ

special price

Men's white hemstitch-
ed full size hand- - QC

at

Boys' new spring caps
all mixtures ftCc
special price UJ

Men's blue and brown
mix Rockford 1 A$
sox. Per pair Atx

Men's solid all leather
belts with OQC
latest buckles

Boys' solid all leather
belts with OQ
latest buckles

Boys' blue and gray
work shirts with col-

lar attached. Cf
Special price Oil

and

are a of the
are to be at

Summer weight for Bargain
at the special

(see reverse side of this
bill) certified price
of only OuC

DRY
Romper cloth, dandy patterns.
gain price, per yd
Plain colored just the
thing for per yd
Ric Rac in colors. Bargain Wednes-
day price, 2 yds. for
Curtain scrims, beautiful patterns at
per yard, only
Fancy fuil.26 inches wide,
special price, per yd
Fancy Voiles, all new Bar-
gain at, per yard
Fine quality Crepes, colors pink, yel-
low and white at, per yd
Children's garters. Extra special for
Bargain at

Lion brand work shoes for men. Oar
special price, per pair
Men's dress oxfords, latest styles. Ex-
tra special for one day only
Ladies' one-stre- p slippers. Bargain

price, pair T

Ladies' oxfords, black brown, low or
medium heel. Priced from $5.45 to
Children's sandals priced from $1.45

as low r.s
Children's Mary Jane slippers on sale
at, per pair

206

BIB
Price

220 denim. high back.
Fine for We have them
in all 4 to 15, at price.

kerchiefs

in
at

the

the

patterns,

per
or

to

Bovs' plain pongee or
stripe dress shirts
with or without
collar. Each

Men's genuine Paris
garters. Non-rustib- le

metal trim- - )"
mings. Pair J
Men's Tull cut white
cotton flannel gioves.
Blue knit wrist, (fat, per pair J
Men's black dogskin
driving glove. Made
with outseam and $--

snap button, pair- - A

'Men's and ladies' auto
gauntlet gloves, made
of soft pliable
dog skin and kid$J45

Boys' one-pie- ce romper
Euit. Size 3 to 6. $--

1

Blue, tan or gray- - A

BOYS' KNICKER SUIT VALUES!
Bargain Wednesday Price

Another big sale of boys suits at the wonder
prices. These are new suits bought for this
sale. Sizes 4 to IS. '

GOODS

1

Ail Bargain Wednesday
jjjft Goods are Cash

JUST TWO OFOUR

Bargain Wednesday

--SPECIALS!-

Bar- - .19
.15
.05
.19
.25
.35

.03

3.95
4.49
1.98
2.95
.98

2.45

m

at

MEN'S SPRING

all sizes.
but DRESS

made to retail up to
Certified on AQn

MEN'S WEAR
Men's athletic union suits on
sale Bargain Wednesday at
Men's heavy overalls, as good as the
best. price for one

Men's sex. It'll pay you to lay in
a supply of these at 2 pair for
Men's blue and gray work shirts. Ex-
tra gcM quality at each
Men's work fox, light weight for sum-ta- er

wear. Special, per pair
Men's dress shirts, collars in
neat patterns at, each

Men's Porosknit union suits, all sizes,
Bargain Wednesday price, each

GROCERIES
15 lbs. of pure granulated sugar on
sale Wednesday for
Gallon cans of apples and peaches at
per can only
Wilson or Carnation milk, tall cans
at, per can
Butter Nut coffee. Bargain Wednes-
day price, per lb
Pure cane and maple syrup finest
quality on the market. Per bottle

Pay the Highest Market Price for Eggs!

pairtaQii
FRANK I. FANGER, Proprietor

Piattsmouth,

for Bargain IVodnosday!

Canton flannel gauntlet "1 f?gloves. Per pair AU

Men's gray cotton 1 Ai
socks, per pair AU

Children's hosiery, black Qjc
only, 2 pair for. 0

Ladies fine silk lisle JQ
hose, per pair fr

Snap Fasteners, three i rtcards for AU

Coats sewing thread jr?
per spool O

rick

PAGE THREE

We
had

.35

CAPS
Neat patterns, Not
work caps caps,

$2.50.
price

these only 'iJC

special

Fpccial day

dress

attached,

We

White Ribbon soap )chips, 2 lbs. for : A

Fresh garden fceeda A
that will grow, 3 for AU

Oil mops, 7Q
shape. Price, each I

Spark plug cores for 11
Fords. Price, each A A

1-- qt. han- - 1 O4
died stew pans for AO

WIRE
AT PRICES

uQiniQty

Ice
We will for

Ice
is one of the

most
and to it, we will

sell at

.25

.79

.10

.98

.40

gtairo
Neb.

triangle

aluminum

HANGING BASKETS
SPECIAL,

Store

Cream!
have Special Bargain

Wednesday Fairmont's Delicia Va-

nilla Cream Bricks with Orange
Sherhert Center. This

delicious brick combinations
made introduce

these bricks Wednesday only

.75
1.49

.95

1.00
.69
.12

.59

1

f

7
1

i


